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PEOPLE LOVE JOHN 3:16. Verse 17 says the same as 16... Jesus came in love, not judgment.
BUT - how often do we KEEP reading?  3:18 - “He who believes in [God's Son Jesus] is not

condemned; BUT he who does not believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the
name of the only begotten Son of God.”  Jesus said that Hell IS real and some people WILL choose to

refuse to believe in Him... & thus WILL be judged and WILL be sent to hell because of their own choice.
Matthew 5:22-30; Matthew 23:33; Matthew 25:41 - hell is Everlasting Fire prepared for the devil & his

angels, which we call demons; but people not saved by Jesus choose hell themselves.
Deuteronomy 30:19. And Jesus weeps over their coming pain... see end of Matthew 23.

VERSE   1
Satan    gladly SETTLES for getting us to think  that
God just wants us "Happy",  with lives that have NO meaning.  Satan
still wins if he SETTLES  for getting  us  Lazy.   As
long as we do NOT  serve God, >>  CHORUS

.

  CHORUS
.... just as   Matthew 25   describes.
In Time we are all judged by God:  by what we did --  or DID NOT  --  to
HELP  people --- in LOVE for God.... 
to work  NOT to earn salvation,  BUT  to show whether we TRULY  LOVE  God.

.

VERSE   2
Satan delights to SETTLE  for distracting us from God,  to
get us to want  "Happy",  at any  Selfish  cost.  Satan
tempts us to give money  (at the most) and never  serving God,  and
then to drift, and NOT praise Him, >>  CHORUS

VERSE   3
Satan has fun to SETTLE  for keeping us busy,  focused
on what gives us "self- worth",  too busy to help others.   Satan
tempts us to say quick prayers  (if at all),  mostly ignoring God.  As
long as we DON'T really worship God, >>  CHORUS

VERSE   4
Satan knows if he SETTLES  for keeping us selfish,  God will 
judge us,  send us to hell  by CHOICES we OURSELVES made:  Satan 
knows God keeps His promises  (constantly),  and does what Jesus said:  Sends
to HELL all who selfishly  lived. >>  CHORUS

Song Story.  Inspired by sermon sentence that Satan will try EVERY DAY to PULL you away from 
God .... and my journal comment that Satan doesn't     NEED to try to get us to actually DENOUNCE God: 
Matthew 25 shows that he can settle for keeping us TOO BUSY for God... Maybe even doing busy work 
for  God in churches...Matthew 25: Jesus describes for the nations, but it's also applicable for individuals.
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